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XXV. Botanical Char adders of Jomc Plants of the Natural Order of

Ah' RTi. By James Edivard Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.LS.

Read OBober /^, 1796.

'T'HE natural order of Myrti, Jujf, Gen. 322, is compofed of a
-*'- number of very elegant fhrubs and trees, the genera of which

have not been clearly defined ; nor, indeed, do the limits of this

f.miily feem well underftood by the bell writer on natural orders,

M. de Juffieu.

Thefe plants agree in having an arborefcent ftem, the wood of

which is generally hard, and of flow growth. Their leaves are

Ample, for the mofl: part entire, and evergreen ; often dotted with

clear refinous fpots, and almofl; always more or lefs aromatic, fome-

times aftringent. Calyx monophyllous, urceolate, or tubular, with,

fcveral, generally five, teeth, the body of the calyx being perma-

nent, and inverting the fruit (in fome inftances pulpy), though the

teeth are very frequently deciduous. Petals equal in number to the

teeth of the calyx, alternate with them, and inferted into the rim

jLift within them. Stamina inferted into the fame rim withia

the petals, numerous, rarely only equal to the petals in number,

or about twice as many ; for the mofl part very long, but, in

fome inftanccs, fhorter than the corolla. Germen in the bottom of

the calyx, fimple. Style one. Stigma undivided. Fruit either a

berry
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bcnv or capfule, formed of the body of the calyx, or inverted with

it, confiftingof one or more cells, each cell containing one or more

feeds. White is the prevailing colour of the flowers. 1 know no

in fiance of an inclination to blue.

Such is the general idea of the order : there are, however, fome

exceptions. Eucalyptus of L'Heritier, and Calyptranthes of Swartz,

have no proper petals, but in their flead a fimple operculum, or cover.

Philadelphus has a deeply divided ftyle, as well as dentated, deci-

duous leaves ; in Decumaria, and EJcallonia alfo, the leaves are not

entire. This laft, and two other genera (Backea and Memecylon)

with which M. de Juflleu" was not pra6fically acquainted, he has

placed in his preceding order of Onagri, becaufe they have

ftamina definite in number, that is, as many, or, at moft, twice as

many, as the teeth of the calyx. But I am perfuaded, if he had

feen all thefe, he would have defined his order of Myrti fo as to

admit them, which is ventured upon in the charadter given above.

It is not my prefent intention to treat of every genus in this fa-

mily, nor even to enumerate them all. The difficulty of arranging

fome beautiful kinds from New South Wales firft led me to ftudy

the order, and to thefe I fliall principally confine my remarks.

They belong to the following 9 genera.

1. Imbricaria. Jungla of Gartner.

2. Bffickea of Linnaeus.

3. Leptofpermum of Forfer,

4. Fabricia of Gartner.

5. Metrofideros of Banks and Gartner,

6. Melaleuca of Linnaus.

7. Myrtus of all authors.

8. Eugenia of Micheli, Linnaus, and Juffieu.

9. Eucalyptus of VHeritler.

The
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The order in which I have now enumerated them accords, as

nearly as can be, with their natural affinity to each other ; but

they belong to various clalTes in the artificial fyftem of Linnxus,

according to which I fliall now give their generic charafters.

I. IMBRICARIA,

Jungia. Gartn. Sem. v. I. 175. /. 35. y. 5.

Pentandria Monogynia, next to Efcallonia.

Chah. GKii. Petala 5. Stigma capitatum. Capfula calycetecla,

bilocularis, polyfperma.

Gaertner fufpedted this might not be a difl:in£l genus from the

Efcallonia of Linn. Suppl. which he had never feen. But it differs

effentially in having a capfule inflead of a berry, not to mention

many other particulars. See Plant. Ic. ex Herbaria Linnaanoy tab. 30
Gf 31.

In the unripe germen Gartner found 2 cells, but of thefe one is

often abortive. This is an inflance, among many others, of the

propriety of confidering the fruit in an early ftate, when we form

generic charadlers, as the natural number of the parts is often mofl:

certainly to be learned in that ftate. By this rule, the Linociera of

Schreber will, if I miftake not, be found not diftinct from Chionanthus.

Gaertner mentions two fpecies of his Jungia, of which I have

received one from New South Wales —that reprefented in his plate.

In my fpecimens, the upper leaves, calyx, and petals, are crenate,

which he has not exprefTed, but which is an additional mark of its

affinity to Efcallonia, the leaves of which are more or lefs ferrated;

Vol. III. Li an
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an unufual circumftancc in this natural order. I have a!fo another

not mentioned by him.

,
With rcl'pect to the name, there being aheady a plant of a very

diftind: genus infcribed to Jtmgius in the Supplementum Planlarum

of Linnaeus, it becomes necefTary to give this of Gaertner another

denomination. ProfefTor Gmehn has, indeed, called itMolUa; but,

as I am ignorant of the derivation of that name, I purpofely change

it. However eftimable this writer may be in other branches of

I'cience, he can claim no rank as a botanift. The miftakes pointed

out by Mr. Dryandcr in the fecoud volume of our Tranfa£tions,

and by M. Lamarck in thofe of the Natural Hiflory Society at

Paris, are but a fmall part of his innumerable errors. Perhaps no

book in any fcience contains fo many. The zoological part of

his Syftcma is far lefs faulty. In that department he may be con-

fidered as authority, till fome original author appears ; but good-

nature would wifh to forget his attempts in Botany. I cannot

help upon this occafion recommending, that only original authors

in . Natural Hiflory fhould have any authority to give permanent

names. By original authors I mean thofe who have fccn and

examined every objeiSl which they profefs to defcribe or enumerate,

in contradiftin6tion to compilers of the obfervations or nomencla-

ture of others.

In preference therefore to Mollia, this genus is named Imbricaria^

in allufion to its imbricated foliage. A farther reafon for rny choice

of this name is to abolifh the Imbrkaria of Gmelin, taken up by

him from Juffieu, which I know from original fpecimens to be the

identical Mimufops Kauki oi Linnaeus, of which Juffieu, after Com-

merfon's manufcripts, made a diftindl genus on account of its fruit

having eight cells, and as many feeds ; but Commerfon obferved,

that four or more of thefe were often abortive ; and, on the other

hand,.
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hand, Rumphius tells us the Mimufops h.^^ often as'many as three

or four perfect feeds. It is probable, therefore, that the germen has

eight cells and eight feeds, moft of which are generally abortive ;

another inftance of the nccclTity of ftudying that part in all its pro-

grefllve flates.

The fpecies of Imhrlcar'ta are :

I. Imbricaria crenuliita, foliis obovato-cuneiformibus apicem

verfus crenulatis, petalis calycibufque denticulatis.

Jungia imbricata. Gartn. he. cit.

1. I. ciliata, foliis triquetro-linearibus calycibufque ciliatis, ger-

mine pentagono.

To thefe might be added the tenella of Gaertner, which not hav-

ing fufficiently examined, I for the prefent omit. All are natives of

New Holland, or NewSouth Wales.

2. B^CKEALinn.-~Juff. Gen. 321.

OcTANDRiA Monogynia, near Fuchfia and Ximenia,

Char. Gen. Petala 5. Calyx 5-fidus. Capjula tri- vel quadri-

locularis, polyfperma, calyce tedla.

Juffieu firfl: formed any tolerably jufl: conjeftures concerning the

natural family of this genus, to which the defcriptions of Linnseus

and Oibeclc by no means lead ; nor, indeed, could it have eafily

been referred to the myrtle tribe, without the increafed knowledge

of that order which we have derived from the plants of New
Holland. There is no doubt, however, that Bachea belongs to the

Myrti, and not to the Onagr^e of Juffieu, having the clofeft

L 1 3 affinity
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affinity in cbara6ler, habit, and aromatic qualities, to heptofper-

mum; from which it differs only in having but eight ftamina, inftead

of a large indefinite number, which in this order is a fufficient

o-cneric diftindlion ; efpecially as the number is very conftaut in

all the flowers I have examined of the Chinefe, as well as the Nev/

Holland, fpecies, though I have not often found two of the ftamina

(as Linnsus defcribes them) ftiorter than the reft.

1. Hjeck^a frulefcens, fohis oppofitis muticis,. dentibus calycinis-.

membranaceis coloratis.

B. frutefcens. Linn. Sp. P/. 514. OJh. Refa, 231, /. i. Voyage^,

V. 2. 373. /. I.

B. chinenfis. Gartn.Scm. 157. /. 31.

Difcovered in China by Ofbeck.

2. B. denffolia^ foliis quadrifariam imbricatis obtufis mucronub

reflexo, dentibus calycinis foliaceis.

Sent from Port Jackfon, NewSoutli Wales, by Mr. White.

3. LEPTOSPERMUMForjl. Gen. 36. t. 36. fig. f—l Jujf. Gen. 323,

Gcertn. Sent. t. 2,S'

IcosANDRiA Monogynia, after Philadelphus.

Char. Gen. Calyx 5-fidus, femifuperus. Petala 5, unguicu"-

lata, ftaminibus longiora. Stigma capitatum. Capfula 4- vel

5-locularis. Semina angulofa..

To this genus naturally belong many fhrubs which were re-

ferred by Dr. Solander to Philadelphus^ and appeared under that

genus
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1

gcnns in the Horltts Kewenjls. Forllcr confounded with them,

under the name of Lcptofpermum, another mofl; diftinil genus, the

Metrnfideroi of Banks and Solandcr. Gxrtner firfl: feparated all

thefe, and really underftood the genus of which we are now treat-

ing, though he did not find out its genuine eflential charadler, the

capitate ftigma, which (as well as the ftiortnefs of the ftamina)

clearly diftinguitlies it from MetroJiJeros. With Philadelpbus it has

no refemblance in habit, nor fcarcely any botanical characters in

common. The excellent Dr. Solander would certainly never have

referred thefe plants to that genus, had he examined the common
Philadelpbus itfelf, which is clearly and ftrikingly diftinguillied by

its more or lefs deeply quadrifid ftylc and fimple ftigmas, without

adverting to the broad bafe of the petals, or the differences pointed

out by Gaertner in the fruit. Even Tournefort's figures fliew the cha-

radlers above mentioned, though the flyle is commonly more deeply

divided than he reprefents it, infomuch that the flowers have often

aftually four ftyles. Duhamel defcribes them fo, giving a very

incorrect reprefentation of thefe ftyles, with capitate ftigmas (which

ought to be fimple), by the fide of his copy of Tournefort's figure,

to which his has as little refemblance as can well be.

The younger Linnaeus and Profeffor Schreber have confounded

Leptofpermum, as well as Meirofideros, with MelalcucayWith. which the

latter of the two only has any great natural affinity. Dr. George

Forftcr has fallen into the fame error in his Prodromus publiftied in

1786.

The fpecics of Leptofpermum are much lefs eafy to define than its

generic character. Many of them are to be feen in the EnghHi

gardens, and feveral have often flowered. The following att<;mpt

to eharadterife fuch as are diftindly known to me, may ferve till

we have more hght upon the fubje6t ; there being feveral more fpe-

cies
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cies.ia the gardens, which I have not yet feen in fufficient perfec-

tion to difcriminate them.

1. Leptospermum fcopariutriy fohis ovatls mucronatis obfolete

trincrviis, calycibus glabris ; dentibus membranaceis co-

loratis.

L. fcoparium. Forji. Gen. N. 6.

L. fquarrofum. Gcvrin.Sein. 174. /. 35.

Melaleuca fcoparia. Litifi. Suppl. 343. G. ForJl. Prod. 37.

Philadelphus Icoparius. Ait. Hart, Kew. v. 2. 156.

This is the moft commonly cultivated fpecies, and flowers conti-

nually. I have received it from the garden of MefTrs. Lee and

Kennedy, by the name of Philadelphus fioribundus, along with three

otlier fpecimens, which I fufpeft to be varieties of this. They were

called P. rubricaulis, P. rubrijlorus, and the " original P. aromaticus."

The variety /3 of Hort. Kew. is, according to Sir J. Banks's Herba-

rium, a very flight one, with fhorter and broader leaves. This is,

however, the identical Lept. fquarrofum of Gaertner.

What P. aromatlcus of Hort. Kew. is I have not determined, and

muft therefore omit it for the prefent.

2. I^.Jlavefcens, foliis lineari-lanceolatis obtufis enerviis, caly-

cibus glabris: dentibus membranaceis coloratis nudis.

The flowers appear to be of a fine yellow in the dried fpecimens.

I have not feen this fpecies living.

3. L. attenuatunty foliis lanceolato-linearibus acutis trinerviis,

calycibus fericeo-villofis : dentibus membranaceis coloratis

nudiufculis.

Neither
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Neither have I feen this living. The flowers I'eem to be white,

and generally grow two together on ihort flower-ftalks, which are

filky like the calyx.

4. L. lanigfrum, foliis obovato-lanceolatis trinerviis, calyclbus

fericeo-villofis : dcntibus foliaceis perfiftentibus.

L. trinerve. Whites Voyage^ 229. tab.

Philadelphiis laniger. An. Hort.Kew. v. 2. 156.

Myrtus Amboinenfis tnontana. Rumph. Amb.v. 2. t. 18.?

This fpccies varies with fmooth and downy leaves, and the calyx

is fomctimes merely filky, fometimes clothed with long and thick

projefting down. Some of its varieties are in the gardens, efpe-

cially what I take to be the /3 of Hort. Kew. which has fmall

downy tvvifted leaves, with a little recurved point, and is commonly
called Philadelphus pubefcens. It may be a diftinft fpecies.

5. L. parv folium, foliis obovatis enerviis, ramulis calycibufque

pilofis : dentibus membranaceiscoloratis.

Of this I have only one fpecimen, nor have I feen it alive ; but

it is very diftinft.

6. L. arachnoldeum, foliis fubulatis pungentibus, ramulis hirtis,

calycibus dentibufque villofis.

L. arachnoides. Gcertn. v.i. 175. /. ^S'

I have but a fingle fpecimen of this fpecies, which agrees well

with Gartner's figure and original fpecimen at Sir Jofeph Banks's.

7. L. Juniperinum, foliis lineari-lanceolatis pungentibus, ramu-

lis fericeis, calycibus glabris : deutibus membranaceis colo-

ratis nudis.

$ This
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This is in the gardens, if I miftake not; but I liave not feen the

flowers frcth. Mr. Fairbaini gave it me by the name of Phil, diof-

t)iifolius..

8. L. haccaiuniy foliis lineaii-lanceolatis pungcntibns, ramulis

hirtis, calycibus glabris : dentibus membranaceis coloratis

pubefcentibus, capfula baccata.

This is a low depiefTed Ihrub. The flowers feem to be yellow,

and, by the appearance of the dried fruit, it muft be very pulpy. I

have received from Mefirs. Lee and Kennedy a fpecimen which,

for want of the fru 61 ifi cation, I fcarcely know whether to refer to

this or to L. arachnoideum, but it rather appears to be that fpecies.

9. L. ambiguum, foliis linearibus apice recurvis, calycibus gla-

briufculis : dentibus fohaceis lanceolatis nudis, ftaxninibus

corolla longioribus.

Of all the fpecies I have examined this is the only one that has

the (lamina longer than the corolla, which is a charadler of Metro-

fidcrcs; but as it differs from that genus, and agrees with Lepto-

fpermum, in the much more important character of the capitate

ftigma, as well as in habit, I do not hefitate to which to refer it.

This fpecies flowered magnificently in the garden of George Hib-

bert, Efq. F.L.S. this fummer. The flowers are white.

All thefe 9 fpecies I have received from New South Wales.

Perhaps L. virgatum of Forfter, (Melaleuca virgata of Linn.

Suppl.) ought to be added to the lift of known fpecies ; but the two

fpecimens in the Linnsean Herbarium, which are all I have feen,

are fcarcely fufRcient to fatisfy my doubts. The ftamina, as far as

I can difcover, are regularly ten. If the fruit therefore be unilocular

or bilocular, it may be an Imbricaria^ with a double number of

ftamina
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ftamina to the other fiiccics. If the capfules (liould be foiiiul to

have 3 or 4 cells, I (hould incline to reckon it a decandrous Bicckea^

with which genus its oppofite leaves, as well as the fize and ap-

pearance of the flowers, agree ; whereas every Leplofpennum that I

know of, has alternate leaves. It rauft be left for future confi-

deration.

4. FABRICIA. Gcr.rtn. Sem. t. 35.

IcosANDRiA Monogynia, after Leptofpermunt.

Char. Gen. Calyx 5-fidus, femifuperus. Pctala 5, feffilia.

Sii^ma capitatum. Capfula multilocularis. Semlna alata.

_g,pxrtnei enumerates two fpecies of Fabricia, of which I have re-

ceived only one, his lo'vigata, from New South Wales, which is

alfo plentiful in the gardens about London, but has never yet

flowered. Neither have my fpccimens any flowers, though they

abound with feflile axillary capfules, feme of which have the ftyle

upon them. The petals being fcfllle (without ungues) is the only

part of the generic chara&er which I have borrowed fromGx'rtner.

The numerous cells of the fruit, from 8 to 10, and efpecially the

winged feeds, fufRciently diftinguilh this genus from Lcptofpermuiiiy

to which it is next akin.

-The leaves of F. lavigata are alternate, obovat&, fmooth, very

obfcurely 3 or f-nerved, of a light glaucous green. The teeth of

the calyx are of a triangular figure, whereas in F. myrtifolia they

are nearly orbicular. This laft-mentioned fpecies is alfo twice as

large as > the other in all its parts. •

»i<Vot. III. M in S, MF^
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5. METROSID EROS. Banks. M/s. Gartn. San. t. 34./. &

Leptofpermum. Forjl. Gen. 36. /. 36./. a—e Gf m—t.

IcosANDRiA Monogynia^ after Fabricla,

Char. Gen. Calyx 5-fidus, femifuperus. Peiala 5. Stamina

longiffima> exferta. Stigma fimpLex. Capfula 3 vel 4-Iocularis,

That this is a moft diftlnd natural genus from Leptofpermum, as

above definal, there can be no doubt, though fome great botanifts

have united them. Sir Jofeph Banks, however, and Dr. Solander,

were well aware of their difference, and charafterized Mefrojideros

by its very long ftamina. The fligma being fimple and fmall, not

capitate nor deprefled, fcarcely dilated, I beg leave to propofe as a

very certain and conftant mark of diftinftion. The habit, more-

over, is totally different from Leptofpermum^ and agrees with that of

Melaleuca; at leaft this is the cafe with fuch fpecies as have alter-

nate leaves, and thofe with oppofrte cwies have na refemWance to

Leptofpermum.

The petals are concave, nearly feflrle, deciduous, generally lefs

coloured than the flamina. The capfule has mofl: generally three

valves, and as many cells, rarely four. I believe it might fafely be

defined irilocularis abfolutely, but I have mentioned the number four

in deference to Ga;rtner, till I can determine and examine all his

fpecies, which are very obfaire* His gummifera is an Eucalyptus,

and fome of his others are very doubtful. The fpecies of this

genus, defcribed as M'elaleuae by the younger Linnaeus and Dr. G.

Forfter, are alfo very much confufed, thefe authors having mu-

tually mifunderftood each other fo often, and formed their defini-

tK>ns fc loofely, that, with moft of their original named fpecimens

before
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before me, I can hardly clear up ever}' doubt; nor can I, at prcfent,

determine how many of Forfter's fpecies are among Gasrtncr's. The
following thirteen are certainly diftinft, and all in my herbariuai.

* Folih oppoft'is,

I. Metrosideros hifpiday foliis oppofitis bafi cordatis amplexi-

caulibus, raniulis pedunculis calycibufque hifpidis.

This is a very magnificent fpecies, eafily diftinguilhed by its broad

fefTile oppofite leaves, and hil'pid branches. The flowers are yel-

low, with wide-fpreading (lamina, and grow in umbels, many of

which unite to form a large terminal corymbui, rough with red-

brown hairs, like thofe of the Robinia hifpiJa. Young plants of tins

MetroJiJeros are to be feen in mod colle6lions about London, but

none has yet flowered.

a. M. jiorihunda, foliis oppofitis petiolatis ovato-lanceoldtis, pa-

nicula brachiata, pedicellis umbeliatis.

The flowers are fmaller than thofe of the laft, and appear to be

white. The panicles are formed of feveral branches croffing each

other, and terminating in little umbels. Sometimes the flower-ftalks

are hifpid, fometimes fmooth.

3. M. cofata, foliis oppofitis petiolatis lineari-lanceolatis acumi-

natis obliquis, panicula brachiato-decompofita, pedicellis

fubumbellatis.

M. coftata. Gartn. Sem. v. i. 171. /. 34. jC 2.

This may be known from the preceding by its narrower, longer,

more rigid and fhining, oblique or falcated leaves. The panicle is

more irregularly and repeatedly branched ; its utmofl: ramifications

Mma but
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but imperfeftly umbellate. The flowers arc much larger, yel-

lowiOi white. Both kinds are ftrangers to our gardens.

Thele three fpecies were found at Port Jackfon, New South

Wales, by Mr. White.

4. M. il'iffuja^ folils oppoQtis ovatis venofis utrinque glabris,

paniculis axillaribus terminalibufve, pedicellis oppofitis.

Melaleuca difFnfa. Forji. Prod, ^j, ex defer.

lucida. Linn, Suppl. 342.

Gathered in New Zealand by MefTrs. Forfler. Of this I have

feen only one fpecimen, which was given to Linnaeus by Dr. Sparr-

man for the Leptafpermum coUinum of Forfter. It is, however, to-

tally different from other fpecimens in the Linnasan Herbarium

from Forfter himfelf, marked collinwn, and which peifedly anfwer

to the defcription. This can be no other than the Melaleuca diffxifa

of Forfter's Prodromus.

5. M. vlllofa, foliis oppofitis ovatis venofis fubtus pubefcen-

,, -i^tibus, thyrfis axillaribus terminalibufve oppofitis villofis,

fioribus feffilibus confertis.

Melaleuca villofa. Linn. Suppl. 342.

asftuofa. ForJl. Prod. 38.

Leptofpermum collinum. ForJi. Gen. N. 1.

Metrofideros fpe£tabilis. Gartn. Sent. v. i. 172. t. 34. ^^ 9. ?

A native of O-'taheiti. Wehave it not in the gardens.

The ftem is much branched. Young branches and backs of the

younger leaves downy ; the flower-ftalks, bradeas, and calyx, very

much fo. Flowers red, very ornamental, {landing at the end of

each branch in a pair of fmall denfe panicles or thyrjty which are

truly
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truly axiriaiy and oppofite, though the branch, tcrminatuig

abruptly, is not protruded beyond them.

6. M.foricla^ foliis oppofiris obovato-oblongis venofis glabris,

thytlb terminali, calycibus turbinatis nudis.

Melaleuca florida. ForJ. Prod. 37.

Leptoipermum fcandens. Forf. Gen. N. i.

A native of New Zealand, not yet introduced into our gardens.

The branches are long, each terminated by a thyrfus of large

yellowifti flowers, whofe calyx is remarkably lengthened out, almoll

as in the clove. The leaves are fmooth. The flower-flalks and

calyx fcarcely perceptibly filky, with clofe-preffed hairs.

7. M. glomulifera, foliis oppofitis ovatis reticulato-venofis fub-

tus pubefcentibus, capitulis lateralibus pedunculatis brac-

teifque tomentofis.

Gathered near Port Jackfon by Mr. David Buvton. It is a tree,

with round oppofite branches. Leaves oppofite, on fhortifh downy

footftalks, ovate, entire, a little waved, reticulated with numerous

veins, clothed with fhort foft down on the under fide. Flowers

greenifh yellow, cluftered in little globular heads, which ftand on

fimple downy foot-ftalks about an inch long, grovs^ing laterally,

(moflly oppofite to each other) juft above the infertion of the

uppermoft leaf-ftalks and contrary to them. Each head of flowers

is accompanied by a pair of oblong downy brafles, and the calyx

is alfo downy.

This fpecies is but flightly aromatic. ,It is faid to be very

rare.

8. M. an-
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8. M. anguJiifoUa, foliis oppofitis lineari-lanceolatis nudis, pc-

•dunculis axillaiibus umbeljatis, bra6leis laiiceolatis gla-

biis deciduis.

Myrtus anguftifolia. "Linn. Mant. i. 74.

A native of the C;ipe of Good Hope. The original fpecimen

in the Linnxan Herbarium was fent by ProfefTor Schreber, and,

having no fruit, might eafily be miftaken for a Myrtus. Liiinxus

afterwards received another fpecimen from ProfefTor Thunberg,

laden with ripe capfules in the lower part of the branches, aind

budding flowers above. This he did not perceive to be his Myrtus

anguJi'ifoUa, but, on examination of the capfules, determined it a

Leptojpcrmum (which it is, as that genus ftands in its firft author

Forfter), and wrote that name on the back of the paper not long

before his death, as appears by the hand-writing. His fon and

fuccefTor, lefs cautious, placed this fame fpecimen in the herbarium,

writing upon it Myrtus anguflifol'ia, without any remark. I find it

upon examination a true MetrpJiJeros. The (lamina are diftindl,

thrice as long as the petals, and twice as long as the ftyle, which

has a perfeflly fimple ftigma. Calyx-teeth deciduous.

The ripe capfules precifely refemble thofe in Giertner's figure of

Melaleuca fuavcolens, but that is, in other rcfpeds, a very different

plant.

Burman's fynonym (Th. Afr. 237. /. 83, / 2.}, quoted by Lin-

«sus, can hardly belong to this plant, unlefs his defcription be very

bad ; for he calls the fruit a black berry, with one cell and a fmgle

feed.

The dried leaves of this fpecies are tinged with the fame metallic

green that is obfervable in thofe of Metrofideros hij'pida, and fame

other New Holland plants of this order.

« * FoBs
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* « FoUis alternis.

9. M. ctliata, foliis fparfis fub-oppofitis ellipticis obtufis corla*

ceis bafi lubciliatis, corymbis terminalibus pilofis.

Melaleuca ciliata. Forjl. Prod. 38.

Leptofmerraum ciliatum. Fotjl, Gen. N. 3.

Gathered by Meflrs. Foifter in New South Wales ? (Novcr Gale--

donia). Not yet introduced into the Englifh gardens.

The leaves are remarkably rigid, thick, and concave, their mar-

gin reflexed, like thofe oi Gelajlrus luc'tdus, but lefs ihining; whitiQi,

and reticulated with tranfverfe veins beneath, and marked with a

ftraight central nerve. It is extraordinary that Dr. Forfter cha-

rafterizes them, as without nerve or veins. Thofe. parts may per--

haps be lefs vifible in recent fpecimens. The bafe of moft of the

leaves is ciliated with long fpreading hairs, like thofe on the young

branches, flower-ftalks, calyx, and even petals. The flowers are

large, handfome, deep-red, but few together, in a terminal corymbus

or. umbel. Fruit large, deprefled, proje6ling in three lobes much

above the rim of the calyx.

roc M. linearis, foliis fparfis linearibus canaliculatis acutis ri-

gentibus, floribus lateralibus confcrtisfeflTilibus.

Melaleuca linearis.. Schroder Serf. Hanmveran. 19.,/. II.-

This is- not uncommon in the Englilh colleftionsi but has not

yet flowered here, though it has at Hdnover. The Idaves are very

long, narrow, fomewhat pungent, rigid, and harfh. There is a

variety with femicylindrical leaves, more rough on the Ipack than

the more common kind. The flowers furround the branches in a

long
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long cylindrical feflTile clufter. Their petals arc green, often flightly

downy; ftamina very long, crimfon. Capfules round, deprefTed,

when old crowding each other into an angular form.

11. M. lanceolata, ioXns alternis lanccolatis mucronatis, floribus

lateralibus confertis feffilibus pubefcentibus.

M. citrina. Curt. Mag. i. 260.

A beautiful flirub, now very common in every greenhoufe, which

fii-ft flowered leveral years ago at the March ionefs of Rocking-

ham's, but not in perfection ; neither docs Mr. Curtis's figure give

a good idea of the natural fituation of its bloflbms, which veiy

nearly refemble thofe of the preceding.

It is totally unaccountable to me how this plant came by the

name of citrina, there being nothing about it approaching to a

lemon-colour, except the pollen, which would hardly have occa-

fioned fuch a denomination. Sometimes I have imagined it might

allude to a refemblance in the appearance or fmell of the leaves to

a lemon tree, which however does not exifl:; and if it did, the name

ought to have been citrea. I would never change a name that has

been generally in ufe, whether publiflied or not; but this is toopre-

pofterous to be retained.

12. M. faligna, foliis alternis ianceolatis utrinque attenuatis

mucronatis, floribus lateralibus confertis fcfhlibus glabris.

This is diftinguil'hed from the preceding by its tapering lefs rigid

leaves,- fmaller yellowilh flowers, the calyx and petals of which are

quite fmooth in all their parts, neitfer downy nor fringed. It is

not in the gardens. I had a fufpicipn this might be the M. vimi~

«tf//V of Gaeitner; but the original fpecimens of that fpecies at Sir

Jofeph
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Jofeph Banks's are very different, having linear-lanceolate leaves,

not tapering at the ends, and downy flowers.

Rumphius's tab. 17. /. 2. vo', 2, has fome refcmblance to this

plant, but he defcribes his as very aromatiG, which ours is not at all.

13. M. capitata, foliis fparfis obovatis mucronulatis, capitulis

terminalibus, calycibus ramuhique pilofis.

This differs widely in appearance from all the other fpecies.

The leaves are fcarcely one-third of an inch in length, very night-

ly veined, obfolctely crenate, or rather rough in the margin with
minute points. Flowers on fhort flower-ftalks, in little terminal

heads. Calyx tubular, very hairy, with foliaceous permanent teeth.

Petals fmall, purple. Stamina of the fame colour, and about thric&

as long as the corolla. Germen very fmall, in the bottom of the

calyx. Style equal to theftamina; the ftigma a little enlarged,

but not capitate.

I have not feen the fruit in^any degree of maturity, but there can

be no doubt of its being that of a Metrofideros, as I have detefted

the rudiments of three fmall valves. The form of the flower is

much like the Lythrum tribe. The leaves are pundate, though

fcarcely aromatic.

This is not, to my knowledge, in the gardens. I am indebted to

Mr. White for fpecimens of it, and the three preeeding, from New
South Wales.

6. MELALEUCALim.—Gann. Sent. t. 35. fujf. Gen. 323.

PoLYADELPHIA Polyandria.

Char. Gen. C</^v; 5-fidus, femifuperus. Petala ^, Filamenta-

Vol. III. N n multa,
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multa, longilTima, connata in 5 corpora. Stylus i. Capfula

3-locularis.

Perhaps this genus is not naturally diftinfl from the lafl:, the

union of the filaments being all that diftinguithes Melaleuca; for in

the reft of the fructification, as well as in habit, they agree. Ac-

cordingly the younger Linnaeus, the two Forfters, and Schrebcr

unite them into one, and Juffieu feems inclined to do fo. Unfor-

tunately thefe great authorities fall to the ground, and their opi-

nion can by no means be confidered as of any weight in this cafe,

as we find them confounding with the above the true genus of

Leptofpcrmum, than which nothing can be more diftimlV, in every

circumftance that chara£lerizes a natural or ar'tiiicial genus. Gart-

ner, fo little attentive in general to any thing but the fruit, pre-

ferves all the three feparate; though feveral of his fpecies oiMstro'

fiderosy which he knew only in fruit, prove to be Mdalcuca;.

The following eleven very diftin£l fpecies of Melaleuca I have

examined in flower, and am therefore certain of their genus.

* Folils altcrnh.

I. Melaleuca L.eucadenclron, foliis alternis lanceolatis acu-

minatis falcato-obliquis quinquenerviis, ramulis petio-

lifque glabris.

M. Leucadendron. hinn. Mant. 1. 105. Suppl. 342 a.

Arbor alba. Rumph. Amb. v. 1. 72. t. 16.

This tree is a native of fome parts of the Eaft Indies, and from

it is diftilled the green aromatic oil called Cajeputy from Caju Puii, a

white tree, the Malay name of the plant ; hence Linnasus gave

the name of Leucadrendon to this fpecies.

2. M. viri-
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2. M. viridijlora., foliis alternis elliptico-lanceolatis coriaceis

quinquetierviis, ramulis petiolifque pubcfcentibus.

M. viridiflora. Garttu Sent. v. i. 173. /. ^^.

M. Leucadendron /3. Litm.Suppl. 342.

Unqueflionably a very diftiiidl fpecies from the preceding, with

which the younger Linnaeus confounded it. The leaves are much
more thick and ?igid, flraight, not falcated, nor fo much pointed,

of a lighter colour, with generally five, but fometimes feven nerves.

The footftalks and younger branches are downy, which is not the

cafe in M. Leucadendron.

This grows in New South Wales. The flowers are pale yel-

lowifli green.

3. M. laurina, foliis alternis obovato-lanceolatis unlnerviis,

pedunculis axillaribus dichotomis pubefcentibus.

Specimens of this were brought to Sir Jofeph Banks from New
South Wales by Governor Philip. It is nearly allied to Melaleuca

fuaveolens of Gasrtner, tab. 2,Si with which its inflorefcence and fruiSli-

fication alnrio(ft.entiiely agree, but the leaves of that are much bfoader

and elliptical. Thofe of M. laurina have a great refemblance to the

Daphne laureola. Neither is this fpecies at all aromatic, which the

other Ihould feem by its name to be. M. fuaveolens comes from the

hotter parts of New Holland, near Endeavour river.

4. ^l.JlyphehideSf foliis alternis ovatis mucronato-pungentibus

multinerviis, floribus lateralibus, dentibus calycinis Jftriatis

mucronatis.

Gathered near Port Jackfon by Mr. David Burton. It has alto-

N n 2 gcther
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gether the habit of ayZy^/W/^. The leaves are thick-fet, twifted,

harlh, pungent and ftriated, exaftly as in feveral of that genus^

and very (lightly aromatic, fo that it could hardly be taken for one

of the Myrti, except by the fruftification. —The flowers are white,

furrounding the lower part of the youngefl: branches in very (hort

clufters. Calyx downy, with ercd, rigid, fpinous, ftriated, perma-

nent teeth. Petals fmooth, membranous. Stamina twice as long

as the calyx.

5. M. ericiJoUa, foliis fparfis oppofitifve linearibus enerviis fub-

recurvis muticis, floribus lateralibus apicem verfus ramu-

lorum confertis.

The dried leaves of this fpecies taftc flrongly of coriander feeds. I

have not feen it growing. Its flowers are white, growing in {hort

clufters round the branches,' as in the following, but not quite fo

near the top. Its leaves diff^er widely from that fpecies, being much
finaller, not pungent nor rigid, but a little recurved. The young

bark is of a filvery white. I have not feen the fruit.

6. M. nodofa, foliis fparfis linearibus mucronato-pungentibus

re6lis, floribus apicem verfus ramulorum glomeratis.

Metrofideros nodofa. Gartn. Sem. v. i. 172. /. 34.7^ 6.

The leaves are numerous, fcarcely an inch long, very narrow,

though broader than thofe of M. ericifolia, fliff, and fharp pointed.

Flowers fmall, whitifh, cluftered round the tops of the youngeft

branches, fo as to appear like little capitula ; but after flowering the

branch is protruded beyond them, and the ripening capfules remain

inverting it in an annular manner. The figure of Gaertner repre-

fents them in their mofl: advanced ftate, apparently bleached by

expofure
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cxpofure to the air. I have confulted his fpecimens, and find no
reafon to doubt their being the fame as mine.

7. M. armnlarU^ foHis fparfis linearibus mucronatis apice re-

curvis, floribus lateralibus, filamentis longiffimis linearibus

apice radiato-multifidis.

. Metrofideros armillaris. Gcertn. Sent. v. i. 171. /, 34./ 5.

This has much the habit of a Dlofina, in the leaves efpecially,

which, in a garden fpecimen with which I was favoured from Mr.

Robeitfon's at Stockwell, are very diflindlly marked with a row of

refinous fpots on each fide the mid-rib at the back, but thefe are

Icfs vifible in the wild plant. The flowers are white, cluttered

about the lower part of the branches, in the form of a long fpike.

The footftalk or claw of the united filaments is very long before it

branches off, even thrice the length of the petals.

8. M. getiijlifoliay foliis fparfis lanceolatis mucronatis trinerviis

multipunftatis, ramulis floi^iferis terminalibus laxis, fila-

mentis apice radiato-multifidis.

Sent from Port Jackfon by Mr. David Burton. It is in fome

refpecls like M. nodofa^ but the leaves are lanceolate rather than

linear, not above half fo long as in that fpecies, nor fo rigid and

pungent. The branches terminate in loofe fpikeSj.from the top of

which the branch is at length continued, as in the other fpecies.

The flowers are feflile, in alternate pairs, white. Claw of the

ftamina twice as long as the petals before the filaments branch off.

** Tollh
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* * Foliis oppofith.

g. M. linariifolia, foliis oppofitis lineari-lanceolatis trinerviis

fubtus multipunftatis, ramulis floriferis terminalibus

laxis, filamentis pinnatis.

This, we are told by Mr. White, is a large tree, the bark of which

is very thick and fpongy, ferving the purpofe of tinder. The

branches are clothed with tapering glaucous leaves, thrice as long

as in the laft fpecies, and from the fummits fpring feveral young

branches, fet with a feries of oppofite feffile folitary white flowers,

(not, as in that, in pairs ranged alternately), beyond which the

branch is foon protruded. The mod eflential chara<Sler however

of this fpecies confifts in the filaments, which are very long, being

pinnated, or ranged with ftamina on each fide, more or lefs regu-

larly, from near the bafe to the fummit. The leaves have a nut-

mes-like flavour.
•!:>

10. M. thymifol'ia, foliis oppofitis elliptico-lanceolatis enerviis,

ramulis floriferis lateralibus breviflfimis paucifloris, fila-

mentis medium ufque ramofis.

Mr. Fairbairn has prefented flowering fpecimens of this fpecies

to the Linnsean Society from Chelfea garden. The flowers are

purple, ranged along the branches of a year or two old, in little

Ihort oppofite fpikes ; which however foon prove to be real

branches by the leaves (hooting out at their ends, this lateral mode

of inflorefcence being common to almoft the whole genus, M. lau-

rina zndifuaveolens only havihg axillary branching flower-ftalks, nor

have I yet feen a Melaleuca with terminal flowers.

The
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The teeth of the calyx in M. thymifoUa are permanent, and the
whole of that part, as well as the back of the leaves, abounds with
a fragrant effential oil, lodged in pellucid prominent dots.

II. M. hypcr'idfoHa, foliis oppofitis elliptico-obloiigis uniner-
viis, floribus confertis, filamentis longifTimis linearibus
apicc radiato-multifidis.

The moft beautiful of the genus. It grows in fwampy ground,
and is found like all I have now defcribed, except the firftlpeciesi
in New South Wales. M. hypericlfol'ia is plentiful in the Englim
gardens, and was generally taken for an Hypericum, till it lately pro-
duced, in feveral colledlions near London, its elegant flowers. Thefe
grow in a cylindrical form round the branches, and have fome re-
femblance to thofe of my Meirofideros lanceolata (commonly called
carina), occafioned by the radiated crimfon filaments projeding in
every direaion. The claws of thofe filaments are very lor.g, lin'^ar,

and of a dull yellowifli hue hke the petals.

7. MYRTUSLinn.—Gartn, Sent. i. 38. Juf. Gen. 324.

IcosANDRIA Monogynia.
,

Char. Gen. Calyx 5-fidus, fuperus. Petala 5. Bacca bi-
vel tri-locularis. Semlna plurima, gibba.

Few genera are more confufed in the works of Linnsus than
Myrtus, The above charaders will ferve to define all that pro-
perly belong to this genus, of which I have received from New
South Wales the following two fpecies only.

^ I. Myrtus
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i

I.- Myrtus temilfolia, pedunculis axillaribus folitariis uniflons,

foliis linearibus mucronulatis.

An elegant little flirub which has not yet appeared in the gar-

dens. The leaves are oppofite, fomewhat more than an inch iii

length, and about a line in breadth, flightly revolute, downy be-

neath. Flower- (lalks filky, ftiorter than the leaves, each bearing a

fmall white flower, often tinged externally with red, and not un-

like the common myrtle blofTom, though fcarcely half fo large.

The germen is very filky. Calyx nearly fmooth. Petals downy.

The ripe fruit I have not feen, but from an examination of the

germen, and every part of the flowei", I think there can be no doubt

•of the genus.

2. M. trinervia, pedunculis axillaribus trifloris, foliis ovatis acu-

mlnatis trinerviis fubtus tomentofis.

This is alfo a flranger to our gardens. The leaves are large and

handfomc, oppofite, ovate pointed, downy beneath, with three

IVrong nerves, as in thofe of Blakea. Flowers fmall, generally three

together, on fliort, hairy, forked, axillary flower-ftalks. Although

the teeth of the calyx, and the petals alfo, are generally but four,

it is a true Myrtus, and not an Eugenia, the fruit being a berry with

many fhining gibbous curved feeds. It has but one cell when

ripe, but the germen appears to be divided into two or three cells.

S. EUGENIALinn.—Juff. Gen. 324.

Syzygium. Gcertn. vol. i. 166. /. 2>y f' I-

Char. Gen. Calyx 4-fidus, fuperus. Petala 4. Bacca uiii-

locularls, monofperraa.

1. Eugenia
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I. Eugenia el/iptlca^ foliis cllipticis acuminatis, floribus pani-

culatis, calycc repando, bacca globofa.

A tree or fhrub of New South Wales, with round dichotomous

leafy branches. The leaves are oppofite, on fliort foot-ftalks, clhp-

tical, pointed at both ends, entire, a Uttle revokite, fmooth, with one

rib and many parallel fide veins. Panicles about the fummits of the

branches, axillary and terminal, ereft, confifting of numerous,

oppofite, fmooth, branched and forked flalks, without bra^ecc.

Flowers fmall. Calyx clavate. Its margin waved, but not toothed.

Petals four, white, very minute and fugacious. Stamina nume-
rous. Style fhort, with a fimple ftigma. Berry the fize of a large

pea, globular, white, crowned with the calyx, and confifting of a

thick pulpy coat, inverting a foHtary feed. The leaves are full of

refinous fpots, and the calyx abounds with a fragrant efTential oil.

No plant in the order has given me fo much trouble, to deter-

mine its genus, as this. It undoubtedly belongs to the Syzygium

of Gsertner, tab. i-^, which is to be diftinguifhed from Eugenia only

by having a bacca with a fingle feed, inftead of a drupa. G-crtner

indeed has not told us exactly what he undcrftood by Eugenia, nor
has he figured any thing under that name ; but I prefume he meant
either the original Eugenia unlflora of Micheh, or the E. lambos. I

have examined ripe fruits of both thefe, and the young germen of

the former of them, which has two cells, with the rudiments of a

feed in each. When the fruit is ripe, it in both fpecies confifts of

one large feed, clothed with a very thin fliell or Ikin, without any
fiffure or feam, and the whole enveloped in a firm flelliy pulp. In

my Eugenia ell/ptica jud defcribed, the pulp is immediately attached

to the feed itfelf, as Gaertner defcribes his Syzygium. I think how-
ever with JufTieu, that the two genera may be fafely united ; for we

Vol. III. O o find
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find finother circumftance, mentioned by Gsertncr as dlfcrimlnating

them, the two cells in the germen oi Syzygium, does not hold good.,

being alio to be found in Eugenia. I beg leave here to confider as

the true Eugenia that which Micheli firft called fo, and which ftands

in the latter edicions of Linnsus in three different places, being his

Eugenia unifiora^ Myrtus bmftliana, and Plinia pedunculata, and there

is no doubt of its accoiding cxa6fly m generic charafters with

Eugenia lambos. What really conftitutes the genus of Piinia is

very doubtful, Plumier's figures, and the defcriptions of other

authors taken from them, being a mafs of inextricable confufion ;

but if thefe figures mean any thing, they cannot accord with our

Eugenia, nor indeed do they refemble it, except in the pulpy fruit

being furrowed, fomewhat (but not exadlly) like that of Eugenia

uni/lora. I am aware however that the opinion of Linnaeus in the

Su/fplementum Planfarum is here againft me, as well as that of my

accurate friend Mr. Dryander in the Hortus Kewcnjis. If Plumier's

original fpecies of Plinia ihould ever be found, it will remove the

doubt. In the mean time, one of the few points of which we are

certain is, that if the common Eugenia unifiora be not a Plinia, it

muft conftitute the real gerrus of Eugenia, whatever the other

plants may be that are now arranged under that name; and if it

be a Plinia. Eugenia lambos is one likewife.

9. EUCALYPTUS. LUeritier Sert. Angl t. 20. Jit. Hori. Kew.

V. 1. 157. Bot. of New Holl. t. 13.

Char. Gen. Calyx fuperus, perfiftens, truncatus, ante an-

thefin teflus operculo integerrimo, deciduo. Corolla nulla.

Capjula quadrilocularis, apice dehifcens, polyfperma.

There
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There is not a more natural genus iu the whole Linnsean fyftein

than this. It is clearly charadlerized at firfl: fight by the fingular

operculum which clofes the calyx, and covers up the ftamina and

flyle till they arrive at maturity. In this refpedt it agrees with the

Calyptranthes of Dr. Svvartz, but differs from that genus in having

a capfule, not a berry.

All the fpecies of Eucalyptus hitherto difcovered come from New
Holland. Gaeitner being unacquainted with the peculiar ftru6lure

of their flower, confounded fome of them with Metrcfideros. They
agree fo much with one another in habit and leaves, as to be im-

poflible to difcriminate, except by their inflorefcence, and the form

oi th.t\v opercula. I have already chara£terized fome of them in the

Botatjy of NewHolhmd, p. 39 to 44 ; but having fince become ac-

quainted with many more, it is neceflary to revife the whole, and

contraft their fpecific charaders.

The leaves of all are entiie, lanceolate, rarely ovate, more or lefs

oblique or unequal at the bafe ; flowers either in umbels or capitula

;

the former of which are either folitary or panicled, lateral or ter-

minal ; the latter always folitary and lateral. The genus is conve-

niently divided into two feftions, in one of which the cover of the

flower is conical, in the other hemifpherical.

* Operculo con'tco,

I. Eucalyptus robtijla, operculo conico me^lio conftridlo

calyce latiori, umbellis lateralibus terminalibufque, foliis

ovatis.

E. robufla. Bot. of New Holland^ /^o. i. i^.

This is called the brown gum tree, or New Holland Mahogany,

its wood being red, hard and heavy, in fome degree anfwering the

O o 2 purpofes
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putpofes of the Weft Indian mahogany. Its leaves are broader

than in any other fpecies that has come to my knowledge, and the

flowers larger, except only thofe of E. corymbofa.

2. E. pilularis, oi")erculo conieo medio conftri£to longitudine

calycis, umbellis lateralibus, fruftu globofo, foliis Imeari-

lanceolatis.

The leaves are much narrower than in the preceding, and the

flowers not half fo large ; neither is their cover, as in that, more

in diameter than the calyx. The fruit is globofe. I fufpe£l that

of E. robujla to be turbinate with a reflexed margin, but I have

feen it only half ripe..

3. E. iereticornh., operculo conieo tereti lasviflimo membranaceo

calyce latiori triploque longiore, umbellis lateralibus fo-

litariis.

E. tereticornis. BoU of NewHolland^ 41.

Remarkable for its long, very fmooth, membranous operculum^

which burfts juft above the bale, leaving the lower part like a ring

flicking for fome time to tke calyx. The leaves are lanceolate and

oblique.

4. E. refinferoy operculo conieo tereti coriaceo calyce dupio

longiori, umbellis lateralibus folitariis.

E. refinifera. White s Voyage^ 231. tab.

Metrofideros gummifera. Gartn. Sem. v. i. 170. t. 34. yT I.

At firft fight this nearly refembles the laft; but on accurate exa-

mination the operculum is found only twice the length of the calyx,

and
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and barely of the fame diameter with it, not broader. It is more-

over not fo fmooth, nor of the membranous texture of the tereti-

cornis^ but thick and leathery as in the other fpecies, feparating

entirely from the bafe.

Fig. g in Mr. White's plate we now knowtobeadifeafed flower,

not an impregnated one»

5. E. capitellata, operculo conico obtufiufculo calyceque angui>

lofo fubancipiti, capitulis lateralibus folitariis, frudu glo—

bolo, foliis ovato-Ianceolatis.

E. capitellata. Bot. ofNetv Holland, 42..

Fruit, White s Fey. 226. tab. fg. a.

This eflentially differs from all the preceding, in bearing its

flowers in cap'itttla^ or little heads, (that is, without partial flower-

ftalks) inftead of umbels. The cover is not more than equal to the

calyx in length, angular like that part, and comprefled at the fum-
mit. The leaves ovato-lanceolate, rigid, obliq^ue.

6. E. faligna, operculo conico acuto calyceque angulofo fub-

ancipiti, capitulis laterahbus folitariis, fruftu turbinato^

foliis lineari-lanceolatis.

The leaves are narrower and lefs coriaceous than in mofl: of the

fpecies. The little heads of flowers grow on Ihortifh flower-ftalks,.

one from the bofom of each leaf. The flowers are fmaller than in

any of the others. Their covers acute, the length of the calyx.

Fruit turbinate with a flightly recurved margin, and crowned with,

thp pyramidal permanent bafe of the ftyle.

«!» Operculo
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* * Operculo hemtfphcerlco,

7. E. botrvoldes, operculo hemifphaziico fubmutico, capitull*

lateralibiis iblitariis, pedunculis cuneatis comprefRs,

frudtu turbinate.

This, like the two preceding, bears its flowers in folltary caphuJa^

bnt is diftinguifhed from them by its broad hemifpherical opercula,

with fcarcely any point at their fummit, which, from the clufler-

ing together of the flowers, look like bunches of fome kind of

berries. The common flower-ftalks are flat, and very broad, efpe-

cially at the top. The leaves lanceolate, oblique.

8. E. hainajloma, operculo hemifphcerico deprefTo mucronulato,

umbellis laterahbus terminalibufque; pedunculis com-

preffis, ramulis angulatis, fruiSlu fubglobofo.

The leaves are coriaceous, lanceolate, terminating in along linear

point. Flowers in umbels, not caphula^ their covers depreffed at

the top, but fuddenly terminating in a little point. Fruit globofe,

cut off at the fummit, its orifice furrounded by a broad deep-red

border. This fpecies has a great aflSnity with the Leptofpermum

umbellatum of Gsertner, but I dare not aflert it to be the fame.

9. E. piperita, operculo hemifphaerico mucronulato, umbellis

laterahbus fubpaniculatis folitariifve ; pedunculis com-

preflSs, ramulis angulatis.

E. piperita. Whites Voyage^ 226. tab. leaves only. Bot.

of New HolLmd, 42.

Very diftind and different in appearance from the lafl, though

their
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their fpecific cliarafters are very fimilar. The leaves of E. piperita

are nearly ovate, though oblique. Flowers fmalier than thofe of

the preceding, and fituated all in great numbers about the lower

part of the branches, not near the top, a few of the umbels only

being folitary, the reft uniting to form feveral panicles or corymbi.

10. E. obllqua, opeiculo hemifphasrico mucronulato, umbellis

lateralibuslolitariis ; pcdunculis ramulifque teretibus,

E. obliqua. Jlit. Horf. Kew. v. z. 137. VHerit. Sert.

t, 20. Bot. oj New HAbndt 43.

A native of the warmer parts of New Holland. It is the only

fpecies here defcribed which we have not received from Port Jack-

fon. The round branches and flower-flalks diftinguifh it from the

laft, to which it is moft nearly allied.

11. E. corvmbofa, operculo hemifphserico mucronulato, calycc

tereti, umbellis corymbofo-paniculatis terminalibus.

E. corymbofa. Bot. of New Holland, 43.

The flowers are large and handfome, forming magnificent ter-

minal panicled clufters of umbels, by which this fpecies is readily

diftinguiftied. Leaves lanceolate, coriaceous. Fruit turbinate, the

permanent calyx forming a very high urceolate border, the ftyle

remaining in the centre of the cavity.

A fine plant of this kind is in the coUeftion of Meffrs. Lee and

Kennedy, but has not yet flowered.

12. E. paniculaia, operculo hemifphasrico fubmutico, calyce

angulofo, umbellis fubpaniculatis terminalibus.

This differs from the laft in its angular calyx and lefs pointed

c operculuniy
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operculum, as well as in being fmaller in all its parts. The umbels

do not form fo confiderable a compound cluftcr or corymbus, but are

colleded about the tops of the branches into a fmall panicle, the

lowermofl: of them being axillary.

My fpecimens were gathered at Port Jackfon by Mr. David Bur-

ton, and I received them from Sir Jofeph Banks's herbarium.

Of all thefe twelve fpecies of Eucalyptus, I am not certain of any

more being in the gardens than the corymbofa, obliqua, and piperita.

The latter is very common, and may be known by its fmell, refem-

bling that of peppermint. —There are however feveral NewHolland

fhrubs in the colleftions about London, which I fufpedl to belong

to the fame genus ; but having never feen their fruftilication, I

cannot afcertain them.

XXVI. 0^-.


